
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 372 & Rt. 272 intersection at the Buck, travel West on Rt. 372 for 4.4 miles and turn left on Hilldale Rd. 
to property on left.

REAL ESTATE: This raised Rancher on .68 acre was built in 1973.  This house has 1,020 sq. ft. on main level plus a rec-
reation area in the basement; main level has eat-in kitchen w/ updated cabinetry, newer counter tops & sink window 
overlooking the backyard; open to dining area w/ double hung rear window; living room w/ front Bay style window; 3 
bedrooms all w/ closets; full bathroom; hardwood flooring though-out.  Lower basement has recreation room w/ bar 
area; utility room for storage; 2 car garage w/ side work bench; oil fired H/W baseboard heat; on-site well & septic; 
zoned Residential; desirable Martic Twp.; Penn Manor School District; 10’x 22’ detached garage or shop; located on 
quiet dead-end road w/ a partially wooded lot country lot; total taxes only approx. $2,777.00. 
PERSONAL PROPERTY: Roper washer & dryer; Q-A Cherry table & chairs; French-styled sofa; French end tables; 1850’s 
Empire wall clock; marble top carved table; drop leaf table & 4 chairs; Oak ice box; Victorian fern stand; butcher top 
table; Cedar wardrobe & blanket chest; oak end tables; grandmother’s clock; Mahogany buffet; Oak dresser; 4 pc bed-
room suite; queen size boxspring & mattress; Martha Washington sewing stand; bookshelf; Mediterranean China closet; 
porch rocker; 2 drawer file cabinet; 12 pc. of beautiful Eldreth blue dec. pottery; Ferrari race car models; Dale Earnhardt 
Sr. collectables; old beer steins; old bottles; old oilers; Amish-made quilt; Lefton figures; Louvre Austria dinner set; cast 
iron pans; copper cookware; old butter churn; wooden duck decoys; Hess trucks; wooden trunk; nice glassware; good 
household items; small jugs and crocs; ice chest; plus more.

TOOLS & GARAGE ITEMS: 14’ Fisher Aluminum V-Hull boat w/ 30-hp 
Nissan motor on 1988 Load-Right trailer; 17’ Grumman Alum. canoe; 
trolling boat motor; new Predator 5,500 Generator; Kobalt 26 gal-
lon air compressor; Husqvarna YTH-1542-XP hydro. Riding mower w/ 
525 hrs.; Craftsmen toolbox; lots of Craftsmen mechanic tools & sets; 
newer Husqvarna weed trimmer; Husqvarna 125-BV leaf blower; Echo 
CS-3000 16” chainsaw; new Poulan-Pro 20” chainsaw in case; infrared 
room heater; Craftsmen miter saw; portable metal band saw; bench vise; propane table top grill; car 
ramps; toolbox on wheels; 4500 lb. floor jack & stands; 6’ fiber. step ladder; elec. 14” chainsaw; (3) L.P. 
20 lb. tanks; 25 gallon lawn sprayer; (2) go-kart frame & parts; electric cut off saw; Aluminum camping 
tables; fishing rods; “Little Giant” Aluminum ladder; work light; propane camp heater; hand tools; plus 
much more unlisted. 
OPEN HOUSE DATES:  Saturdays, June 5 & 12, from 1-3 PM.  Call/Text auctioneer 717-587-8906
BRIEF TERMS:  10% down day of auction, balance in 45 days or before.  
Attorney Tony Schimaneck 717-299-5251.

Please visit our updated website at www.martinandrutt.com

Located at 1095 Hilldale Rd. Holtwood Pa. 17532 (Martic Twp.)
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AUCTION FOR:
MICHEAL D. HOHENWARTER ESTATE

(Muddy Run * Bethesda Area)

PUBLIC AUCTION
3-BR RANCHER w/ 2 CAR GARAGE * LARGE SHED

.68 ACRE * SEMI-FINISHED BASEMENT * PERSONAL PROP.
THURSDAY, JUNE 24, 2021 @ 3:00 PM * R.E. @ 6:30 PM

CLEAN 3-BR RANCHER EAT-IN KITCHEN ELDRETH POTTERY
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